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Reader. If you went lo hnow what ie aninc un
la tb. baiineta world, yuot rend nur ndv.rti.inn:
eolumne. tbt Npeev'nl uolutnn lo I'artlaoler.

MAXIMI FOB THE DAY.

No man wurthy thu uflie. of Preeldent rhnnld
be willing- tn bold II II Ufuated In. or nleeed thtr
by any fraud. U S.

I eoulri oevur hart hern rrennclled lo Ibt
be tht eunnlleal aid of min.of n peraun.

however reepeutnble In private life, wbo Iran
furevur sure, anwn bio brow too etuinp of fraud
Inl triumphant in Am.riean Hi'tory. No

nation, fcnwevur meritoriuua, nun tub
awuy Ibo letterl of that rooiird.

Cs.ulbi Fs.ncts Anawi.
I wnald rather have Ibo endorsement of o qnar.

tor of n million of Ibo American people than that
of Ibo L"ul.iann Helurn'nit Uonrd, ur of tho

ebicb excluded Ibo focll nod doeided
tho qtiultios on ft technicality.

Tsoe. A. ilKStiniris.
Tndor Ibo form! of low, Rutherford B. Hevn.

hu boon doolorod Preildmt ol tbo United H'etee
II la Utlo roitl apns dietmoebirenient of lowfal
vutera, tbo folao uertiucntrk of Ibo returning oA
eon oolinf uorruptlv, und tlio decllinn ol n

whiob boo refuted to benr evident of
frond. Fr Ibo oral Hme ore tbo American

people ennrrontad witb the foot ofa freudulently-olooto-

Preaidrut. Let It not bo uodemoud that
tbo frond wl bo ollrntly ecquteered In by the
uuuntry. Let no bonr pael In whlrb tbe usurpa-
tion ll forfoltea.

Annsaaf or Dinocnatic M. C.'i.-
Oao hundred yeeri of button dcrrnvity

and ounoenlrated lot" n olimel of orltue.
Mover nolo In flee hundred jeare iball tbey have
an opportunity tu repeat tbe wrong.

DaotiL W. Vooitncai.

Our first pago is lull of excellent mis

collaneous reading mutter, this week.

xiio increase ot the public debt dur-

ing the month of November was $'ir
211,22 61.

"Wallace or Burr" is the wny tho

editor ol tbo M freer Prett puts it.

Tulto jour choice.

Tbe Coroniercial Convention in ses-

sion at New Orleans recommends Con-

gress to pass tlio Texas Pacini- - niilrouii
bill.

Don't Skip it. We nope oil our

readers have perused John lluvrard's

letter which appeared In last week's

KePUBMCAN.

Kkad IT. "llurtraiilt's ufTiont lo

Justice," found on our loiirth page,

should be read by all wbo love Justice

nnd Liberty, and despiso knaves and

demagoguos.

Cohen, tho Washington Labor agi
tator, is back at tbe Cupitul, and will

call upon Congress to statu w bother
or not a man bin a right to free speech

without reference to tho sire of the
mouth.

vrunam Lewis, a tiioltier ol cx Uni
ted Slutes Senator Lewis, was drown
ed on Momluy of IuhI week while cross
ing the Shenuniloab river at 1'uit Re

public in a buggy. His colored driver
and a puirol horses were also drowned

Ir You Pare I Don Cumoron hus

entered the field lolly for United Slates

Sonator. Ho has luid a small chip on

bis shoulder anil is marching around

among a lot ol Radical Statcsmon who

want to go to the Senate, saying,
"knock it off if you daro !" Ant) none
dare. How high-tone- and independ

ent! Wbo Hare compete with Dun?

A Swarm. A cotumporary says
"1 he announcement that over three
hundred Pennsj Ivaniana In ofHco ut
H asbington bavo organized a club to
attend tbo inauguration of Governor
Hoyt will surprise a great many folks
wbo have nuvor nuapected that Penn-

sylvania had any such number of places
under the administration. And yet
the number of tboso who haven't pla-

ces probably exceeds this soinuwhut."

CoNGRisa. This body, which met
at Washington nn Monday a week,
has not been doing much floor busi-

ness in either House. Both brunches

are overwhelmed with Committee
work which must first be reported be-

fore the Legislative campaign will ful-

ly open. And we suspect thut but a
small amount of legislation will trans-

pire before the holidays, which will
bring about a ten (lay adjournment.

Wo rail the attention of the reader

to an article in this inr.uo, taken from I

that old Democratic organ, tho Mercer

rrat, entitled "Wallace or Uarr." The

editorof that journal is one of the oldest

in experience, and has been one of ihe
most energetic and consistent Demo-

crat in tbe Statu, lie was on tbe
political stage long beloro Senator

Wallace, or Mr. Burr, niado their de

but, and bis remaiks are therefore im

portant on tho present occasion, and
should be beetled by all true Demo

crula. ,

Political llkin-r- . Tboso pretended
Democratic newspaper editors whode--

vots a whole column to puhlir-hiii- the

prospectus of the New York Tribune,

should be voted leal her medals by

tbeir Democratic patrons. It would

just bo as appropriate fur the Chritlian
AJtocale or tho rrftbytrrMn, to publUb

Bob Jngcrsoll's let lures and thus

them as orthodox hut they ore
not lurb fools. Did the editor ol any
Democratic paper over see the pros
pectus of a Democratic journal in the
columns of Radical journal f Say 1

'An L'nsainti.t Saint. Tbe Salt
Lake Tritium man says : ''A thrce-pi-

polygamic, living a few miles sooth ol
Salt Lake Cily, who desires a fourth.
boldly declared bis intention to a young
widow residing hero and pleaded lor
her band, but was refused. As bis own
pleadings had availed bim nothing, be
forthwith despatched bis No. 1 to do
his courting and t arry out bis design.
Lm real ics on one side met rebuttal on
the other, when at last the young wid-

ow if she (No. 2) did not at l

gainst her own will, and to her own
detriment,' w hin the last mentioned
Mswanni : '1 do not isu Mr. to
taka any aaora wives, but 1 so di tei
tui4 bate 'the very tight ot bit Mo. S

that I would do anything In tnj power
to thwart ber fcapplnoss,' "

MODERN MORALITY.

Our biill tor.r.,1 nuirulil V nnd civlll

UTArirfov.tj wV.'ftiTefcu ovr.l."
ralely over tho American Continent
us ihe lays ot I lie sun in dog days,
looks us ihuiigh our luminary hud some
black spots on it too. Stubborn facts
and every day II lo seem tu lie against
our American code of morals

We have negro bureau frauds, bank
suspensions, insurance grubs, and tbe
violation of so many fiduciary trusts,
in these days ol progress (? which
liir&. nut to be such fisuda
that the thoughtful reader ot current
events is compelled lo stop and reflect
whether ho has not studied ibo wrong
catechism, and adopted a false viow ut

tho bearings ol tbe old moral code fur
guidance. Tho air seems to bo impreg-

nated with moral wrung, while our ed.
ucation is becoming more expensive
every year, and tho ''golden rule" is

being used as carelessly as the billiard
pluyer does hn. balls for the purpose ol

pocMitig them.
Wo have been lead to make these

remurks by resiling some ol the pro-

ceedings in the trial of one Morion, of
Philadelphia, who, during Ibo Centen-

nial year, was Piesidonlof tho Market
street Passenger Railway, in that oily,
w hich road "touted" its thousands lo
tho Centennial grounds during Ibe
snrnmur of 1876. A passengor over
that line could hardly open hi eyes
without soeing the name of JOHS 8
MORTON emblazoned In gilt or some
oilier colur in some portion ot the
street cur, and one would naturally
supposo from what they saw, that ho

win a genuino philanthropist, and of
course a humane.godly man. But recent
events seem to prove bim and bis asso
ciales to belong to a very different
class of men. Itseums that they have
robbed those lhal confided in them ol

hundreds of thousands of dollars, and
have violated every sacred trust known
to civilized men, and is now on trial
for his crimes.

Thut he is one of tho true represent
atives of Philadelphia Pburiseeism, ol
the old school, and a snob of the mod

urn, there can bo no doubt, and is con
cliihivo from tho peculiar testimony be
gave in a Philadelphia court the other
day in the trial of his fellow conspirn
tors in the embezzlement of tho funds
of tho West Philadelphia Passenger
Railway Company. In accounting for
money raised on fraudulently issued
stock, Mill ion stated that ho had used
$10,01)0 ut Harrisburg trying to defeat
u bill introduced in tho interest of a ri
vul street rail uy corporation. Tho
following question and answer show
how tltis wholesale bribery was cn
tlorsed by the highly respectable Phil
vU Iphmnsw holormed tho Board of Di

rectors of Morton's company :

Q llid the Hoard of Diroetoro ever loo a Itato-
unni frtiio yuu ai to the manner in wbiob tbo
uiur- rpvnt In Ilartuburg r

A i., fir. They ne'e no lull authority in
tbe mallei-- , and kooo how much 1 went. 1 did
lio! gov i n dftuiled ptaleinxnt of hov It waa
ei'out Out I iie.t ivreirvrf a eofe f tkuhkt torn
t Uvari.

Wo doubt if in the palmiest days ot
tho Tweed Ring, remurks tho Now
Vuik Hun, un instance cuuld be found
of the lloitrd of Directors of a New
York cor. ration thanking a lobbyist
lor bis success in corrupting a Legisla-

ture. It is no wonder thai tho rotten-nes- s

which must exist beneath ibo sur-lac-

of sociely where such a thing
could occur, occasionally breaks out in
a murder like that of Armstrong, and
an exposure like that of Morion.

A Cksthi Suot Tho editor of tbe
Carbon County Democrat, ofter quoting
from our urticlo on tho Burrs, winds
up by saying : "Although a warm er

of Dunlel O. Rarrln tbn Demo-
cratic Stale Convention last year for
Slate Treasurer, we must say that thus
attacking such men as Walluce and
Dill can only lead to serious mischief.
Mr. Walluce is in every respect one ol
the best Democratic representative men
in the country, and as a Ponnylvanian
wo nio proud of him. And aa the
party must havo a leader for without
one success is impossible let ns bavo
ono of sagacity, patriotism, ability and
persevcrence jusl such a man as Wil
limn A. Wullueo, fur wo know of no
better or safer ono in the Stato. If
P. Burr, or any other Burr, is of aufli

uieut calibre lo prove himself a belter
or bigger man than Walluce, then we
are for Uarr. But gelling up or try
ing to gel up a petty fuction within the
lines of the parly, and endeavoring lo
assuil and drive great men to Ibe rear
in order to mako room for smaller ones
is no evidence of greatness only of
littleness and this is just the reason
wo are much less Burr and good
deal more Wallace than we were about
a year ago.

An Ki.r.MLNT of Conitsion. Tho
Milwaukee Untinet suvs : "A South
Sulo n.ail carier bad considetable
trouble in gelling bis usuul summons
ut tho doorway of a fine mansion on
his ronle answered promptly. Some
limes ho would be obliged lo ring th
uoor oen many times ana wait a hum
ber of minutes before any one would
uppear lo receive the mail. The car
rier expostulated with tbe lady of the
bouso, and ssid that be could not be
kept waiting so long at ber door. 8li
... I . . t . ii . .repnvu: ji i Knew jusl wuen It was
you that rung the bell I would come
immediately. 1 thought it was my
uiisnami.' 'Hell,' replied tbe letter-
carrier, 'I will ring Ihe bell twice when
I como, and by that you will know it's
mo. The lady mused a moment and
then said, softly, 'That wouldn't do,
lor I have a friend who rails, and we
had arranged exactly that very sig
nol.

If Andy Curtis eootoiie Mr Yoeom'i rinbl lo
a eoi in Conftei, be will only nob hiaatll
ivrper in men be baa already dona, end

onouni ii even Dranaratio Honor wonld dare
in outrage poena taenia. ot br nivlea In ao
I"'" ' '"'amy iroenofnea tf'ooa.

Ob, dear; dun't take on sol You
might land in Senator Fisher's new
ionitentiary before it reaches the first

story I Do nol "dare to outrage pub
be sentiment" with your egotism again.
inoic out for your own district, and
help your family to cover up its tracks I

We want none of yourtAer ing around
over here.

no ear vone.y i;..ai,Mmro bare aoe to
toe ronnuiiou inoi iney novo Ml file .nor to
uurobaee s olio for tea new Herniary, lib
It o fundi or tbo snuniy, n unmoor of nor rfnuns
naee taaoa ino nreoery atop le raise tt.bSu
bi prior of tbo alio, by oubeerlptlou Hunttfon M eei lee

Well, at Huntingdon ia a Radical
ci unty with many variations, It Is

lly accounted for why tbe lai pay
rs of that county elect men to th of

Oca of County Commissioner wbo an
natural Know Notbingn, and ready to
violate tbelr official dullenv. "

Fitn.'sis Don't I.i.Tho Mriuf
8 Tlio middle hilt r counties, In

... i i II i Inw iiii-i- i wv iiieiuiiti a i III Ills, net ion I, iimir,
Centre, Clearfield, Clinton, Oirih'biir

land, Dauphin, Franklin, Kulion, Hun
tingdofi, Juniata, Lyeominir, Millln,
M'Kcun, Northunibeiland, Pon y, Pol
ter, Snyder, Tioga, Union ulid York,
cast a plurality of 8,270 fur Andrew
11. Dill, ill 1870 Ihosuinucouiilies gave
Tilden a plurality ol 4 127. It will be

aeon that in these counties tho Demo
crude plurality has been doubled since
the Presidential election. About one
fillb of the entire vote of the Stule in

polled in this district. II the rumuiiidor
of the Slatojiad done as well fur the
Demociacy as those middle counties
tho Uuyes majority would have been

wiped out and a snug balance placed
on tho other side of the account. It
should be borne in mind that these
counties were nearly unuininoiis in
their choice of Senator Dill for .

They have iiubly redeemed
their pledgo lhal their fuvorilu Would

double the Democratic plurality in thin
section of the State it nominated at
Pittsburg."

A National Sin. Tbo Cincinnati
Enquirer, ill alluding tu the sectionul
debate which has been introduced
again iu Congress by a low demagogues
ray : It would bo better for tho coun-

try in every respect it a purely soctiuii-a- l

conlroveisy in Ibis Congi ens, und in

all Congresses, could be avoided ; but
if il must come, let it ooiiiu at once,
and bo put out ot the way forever,

18S0, or before any ot the a

that will seriously u fleet 1880

lake place. In Heaven's name, lot

this accursed ieclioi.nl bitterness, thai
is kept op for political purposes, end
some li mo. To renew tho wrulh ol
war among ourselves uftcr so many
years ot peace is a crime ugniusl the
country.

AoTiiEtt Ass Loosr in fn Forest.
Tbe following seasoned document

appeared in the Pittsburg Vazrttt ol
Saturday tho 7lIi:

CennseariLtu. Pa., bee. 4. 1878.
Iu a diepaich Iruia Webtnf"m in y.etr tsiorf It ia a'ati'd tbal Curtin lll

Yoouui'a In Ci'Dgrr,!, that Curtin bad a lo
al m.J.irili in lbi (' lo.rS.1 n.,uoty of over

ItW, d bet tbo Dui.or4i intended In nrreit
Ibo Chairman of the Cumry

In the flrt lece, locum nan li.iiisily
elevted la Ibe eeeuni Uaee, t'urno bad a major-
ity i l uly iiiu in lliuoouoty ( in Ihu third i aov.
a to HI- gl viloacan IW V sium, il ii nil a asm.
eey. H brorver they wool to arrest out cbr
uiao, W C. Arouid, Krq., nbo ao shrewdly i.u
tfeueraled tboni, tbey oan go eheed, aa be la
ready to abuw a clear reoord iu Ihu campaign a.
well aa in tbeir corrupt praciloea. X.

When tbo writer becomes about one
year older he will be in tbo pimhcesiou
of a little more truth und common
sense than he possesses now.

Oca Navy. The Cincinnati (inztltt
congratulates the country that tho con-

dition of our navy has been greuil;
improved under ibo management ol
tho level heuded mariner of the Wa
bash, Admiral Richard W. Thompson.
I his is undoubtedly so. Ailmirul
Thompson has broken up several ol
our rolton old bulks during ihu jeui
and has sold ibem lor junk. When-
ever one ot our allouetl war shins is
broken up and sold lo the junk dealers
tho condition of our iiuvy is very much
improved. This however is u very
poor way ut making tho American
Navy useful.

An Fxcii.lint Admonition Col.

JloUuro, ol tho 7 wirt, gels off this
kind of a reminder lor the- bench t
of everybody: "It muy put oner,
gy into Mr. Tkurmun's canvass to have

now journal Btartod at tbe Cupitul ol
his State in nls interest, but isn't it u
deplorable error for it to fly tliu nnmu
of Judge Abbott or any other person

for Vice President? An aspirant
for tbe Presidency can't make up bis
full slate till tbo Convention meets,
and even then il may be useltil to have
several strings to his bow up to the
very last, moment."

"Lo" Acquires an Ihea. The Cur- -

on City Index says : "At tho old corn,
or of King and Carson streets an in-

teresting young gentleman bus a gul- -

vamo battery, and proposes therewith
lo euro rheumatism. This morning he
knocked all tho sickness out of an In
dian and got heavily cursed for his
pains. J nn got hold of tbe bundles
and tbey didn't let go quick ciioul-I- i

and he said lots of things before begot
loose, and when clear, told his niuhulu
'Mo buy 'cm one lor you j knock spots
out you, spose you nn good woman
You suhe me, Mrs. Jim?'"

Thsatiaoba no Rmaior Wallace are In.plroil
In imro ojeaeure by bia opnuallton In tbo arhense
of Jay Ouuld. Muntingiei, and otb'r n.Uiionsire
nauoni ut ino great Auioncan monopoly.- Atoo

1 hat's il exactly I They first coax
ed and then ihu Senator lor
the purpose of assisting that gang ol
business desperadoes, to assist tliem i

defrauding tho United SlutcB Treas
ury out ot the interest the people hud
in the Union and Central Pacific rail
roads. Tbe Senator Must d lo bo cor
rupted in that way. Ileiieo, Jay
Gould's agents und flunkies assuil him
on all occasions.

The Culumhot (Oblo) fiii'a Ceaeeml r.M,.k
ed in tbe Il.t" e.l ol S neo.r I bur- -

mnn for rroeidoot, baa Hung to the b aeae the
oatnea of Tbarmin aad Jueieb t. Alilmtt m tbe
einiu intea lur rre. lent an I Vioo Hreed ol In
Hell, end ib w. i o loo Innii.m tu f.vor tbe

sooted oy tbo Cuurdeid tirpuHi--
un...ar ie.e"gever.

Well, thai was only done lo annoy
yon a little. I be lluckuyu man, know.
ing bow thin skinned you are on Dem
ocrulic tendencies with yuur 0,0011 Rud-

ival majority surrounding yourestati
lishmoiit, only did it lo make you biis
tie op a little.

An Esolibb Uirl at thi French
RACia.-T- bo Hartford Times say: "A
young lady from over tbe channel,
with short coat basque with velveteen
revere, bair banged in front, crimned
and floating behind, largo linen culls
and eollar, horseshoe sleeve buttons
and scarf pin and a jockey cop, rather
fast looking, but a country squire's
daughter, aa enthusiastic about bones
as Lady Gay Spanker herself"

1 uo rclcbrotcd J,n L. Gels will
case, which has occupied tho altcn
lion of tbe Common Picas Court i.f
York county fbr lb last we, k, has
come to a conclusion, tho jury icturn-m- g

a verdict Soiling the It stutor in
competent to make a will. The i state
in question amounts to about viubly
thousand dollars.

Tiur Mi too. Miss Nellie Danninir
died tbe other day at Iter homo in
Michigan. 8h was ihe affianced bride
uf J. M. UurTy, late Demooratio i until
dale lor Coogrea la th Klttannlng
district ' -- " .. l "

A Tim i in. r Warnino. Tho Pitts
burg Tiltynijih of Sulunluy relates the
lollowMig uagedy which uteurud near,
thuicity: A Verr'iOia nuu Uwlt'Onaaig
affair occurred lust night at Hillside
Station on ihu Peuiisylvaiiia ruilinad.
A young lady liunntl 1 ul hum, daugh-

ter of John Hoi ham, a well known res-

ident of Hillside, was left ul homo with
Iwu younger sisters, aged nine and
twelve respectively . About hull' past
eight o'clock her brother Joseph

returned from a spelliug-bc-

which bad been given in thu neighbor
hood, mid It'll tttlnlukilll i'ftit&JJtltri',
luily lor a I l ump, und shot dead us hu

stood on thu , iu front of the
door, 'the whole chitrgo from the shot
gun which she tired at him, entering
bis right Invusf. The only words he

uttered were : ' .My dear sister." Il

seems lhal Joseph Hied lo scui'o the
girls, uuil pass himself off as u trump.
and succeeded iu doing it so well tnul
they did not recogtiir.u him si all. The
poor girl who did the shooting bus be-

come almost iusunu with grief, and
doubts are eiitortuiiicd ol her recover-

ing mind."

Goon Hrk Hanks Thai celebrated
.Shenandoah Valley racer uuil Red

river Kxpedilionist, (Jen. N. P. Bunks,
w ill compromise tin a Massachusetts
Miirshulship rather than quit the pub
lie aervice. It muy seem like a tum-
ble for an cx Speaker of thu Houso ol

Representatives to beconui a Federal
mui'ohal, but Now Kngluud politicians
cling with great tenacity to thu puhlic
crib. Ilatinibul llumlin dropped from
the Vice Presidency for a timo to the
Collcciornhip of Boston, and Lot Mor-

rill left the Treasury to crawl into a
much smaller government bole on the
coast of Maine Measures will buve to
bo tuken long to provide for
bugeno Hale.

Our plnua people, lualu ling iotas of the Rev
Clergy, avi'im to bo verv much afraid lhal the
sa I uit! parly ie tainted with U'i'Uinnaletie doo
trine. N'oaup.oeeil ne true, notch I

dany ler ai toy kuuniclge raieoili, il
wuulil ni't l.t a l.ad ee tbe pta.iticr of e lead
en and of Ibo uld pnitiee. O A'ruf.
nr.

The verduncy of our ancient pre-
ceptor is truly lomarkahle. "TheNa-tiona- l

party is not landed with Com-

munistic doctrines." Well, the man
who does mil know better is either a
knave or a tool. Because this division
view is heard daily on our streets, and
the pussur-b- must bo deaf, it ho does
not hour it. Nationalism is Commu-
nisma division of property, or murder
and the torch.

Ciianoeh, ir not Imi'Uoved. We

notice that Ihe Allonna Mirror has tin
tlerwenl a change : In a recent issue
tho "oditoi lid inunagers" say :

'senator WiUnse'ii metho li baveliern arbi'rerv
nod proppvtirr, and it i nm eai-- ciat hi will
iii.l dcteud Ibem. lut will PD'vto Mr. iirr'a
clurg-- wi'h cunte cbrua. A kind o
oiioimr wbicliuivb. v.irr

t" Ibe in in hn uitera it, but nit quite
oilb liilrrest' d iprctHtori. lo ibe lalot

li'ipe that 11 U'ty prove l lieu lit to tbo people
an.' UI'citc mi 01 egianoe to parly org ion itl'iul
wi' h"po to eoo the naihin pr.'greil No one
sill regrt it a luog a ibe tiiujin m it Ofidoei
u tlie poibtl ralrej by M r. Uarr "

il this is a specimen of Uie now man-

agement of thai j itiriiul il is well fur
DciuotTuis to have this introduction
now.

Ki P elder! Urei.t haa been olTrred tbn Crown i

-- f bulvaiia. Al tbe no. Ilia ul tlio United Slatee
w.nt bifii lor T'eKidi-o- egnin in IsBH, guciv hu
won't eoci pt. Netinon'oa Vlub.

"People ot the United States!"
Why did you nol tell the truth, and
say lhal the members of the crooked
whiskey riiif, Cadetship sellers, ,

etc. uru the fellows wbo ure
catering lo iho Grunt clement, and
it makes very little difference whether
ho become a King, or not, so as he
gives these Ihlevus and buiemlll
places where they can plundertbo peo
ple, for a livelihood instead of earning
ibeir bread us honest men do.

Still Hiintino Them vr. A tele
grain from Springfield, Illinois, says
On Wednesday, Michael Merrick, i

miner and school director, and Mich-
uel Goffagun, a mine inspector, were
arrested on a requisition Irom the Gov
ernor of Ivumu for the murder
ol Michael Diirkiu iu January, 187J, al
Si. Clair, Schuylkill county, Pa. The
testimony shows thai Durkin was shot
by Merrick, und thut Guffagau finished
the job by knocking out bis bruins
with u heavy weight. It seems thai
murder will out.

oiu.i. jitiisT tlio t'iiarlcy Koss
hunters succeeded ill prisluciug a sen
sailon lust week which was equal to
any they bud gotten lip heretofore
Tbe story vtus thut the boy wus in the
possession of u hull breed Indian, nam
ed Vundcrpool, near Towanda, Brad
lord county. Mr. Kuas visited the fam
ily
io

, but
.

Ihere wus no Chuilcy there,
too vanuorpool ullutled lo is a cousin
to tho ulgcrmoB who hiive infested "the
green woods" for a number ot yeurs,
unit live by steuling timber.

A Meekly Diu. The Cenlro Hull
Itrmltr ray s : "The Watchman, one
Democratic, now hall Radical and Cain- -

eron, still puis in sly digs ut Cuniii
and nice puff for Y.irnm. lis fuvor
for Yocuiii springs from tho fuel thut
hu has no Democracy in bun, while
tho great war Governor has six years
ol curliest labor for tho Democratic
party to his credit. This is not the
first liiuu Meek belrated his parly.'

"n i. .
i osioim a roiiMAi.mKs- .- A woman

who bought a stump al the post, flic
this morning asked iho engineer of
lhal department tu stick it on lor ber.
liu Miquind il she could not slick Hon
herself, and she replied that she could
not because she was un entire stranger
ill Denver. In about filloen minutes
an Irishman mudu the same request
giving as a reason lhal ho was unable
lo reatl or write.

Irs, PemiiaPs Ihe Philadelphia
I met suggests: Perhaps if tho Presi
dent would withdraw the appointment ot

of Ihe Confederate Colonel Moshy as
Consul at Hung Kong, and send in tho
name of Senator Cameron's t nung man to
'nowden, il might even up tilings and

help to mako Pennsylvania solid.

Tut Tiaik on tiik Post. Tho
Philadelphia Time remaiks: "Tho
Pillslmrg Ttul has recovered its good
nature and suggests Governor Hurt
runft for tho throne of Bulgaria. If
Col. Barr bad been as mad as La a.
I lew day ago hu would most likely
havo suggested Wallace." w

An exchange saya: "fiiororn a as- -
led committee In the Honso of Hcpr..
"cntutivcs on civil service reform, but
t surma to be aUml aa useful a the
President in that particular line. It
look a tbiHigh I hey bad agreed to
ftira it up m too marbd good thing.

WALLACE OR BAKU.

The Pittsburg Po t. edited by Mr.
j p, ,iulr h stt.mineneeJ a war un
Se'iuiur aliaee,' Wnrflyolb of wi.n A

is lo displace bim In the confldeiice ol
the Democracy au, U Hissllily enulilo
the assailuitl lo seilu control of the
holm, if nol lor this pu nurse, fur
whul? No sieiHesliiiii ol'uiiluithl'ul
uuss on thu part ol Wallace is urged
no want of Zeul ur industry iu work-
ing lur the success ul ilia oumiuuit
cuuse no luck of abiliiy in deleiiding
his uwn parly or in the slun k of its
opponents and yet Iho Pott is unhup.
p ; il ia envious'; ii is sure; il in

At'tet. '.levuling ilsll' li;r a
twelve month to ihe utsk of leaciiing
its readers all about the sins und de-

praved ambition of the Caiuerolia
their corruption, mgruliiinlu ami tlu
plieity, it deliberately places Seiiulor
Wulhtce along sido of tliem, as one

the same political ethics and
us no mure wormy of pubho trust or
coiitiiloncu thuii they are. Can uialig-ni- i

v it" liirihtry
Cnder M hul preieliso dues the Pott

no tins r v nut excuse flues it make
lor thus ussaihng Senator WallaucT
His popularily in the Duinucrutie pur
lyl Niiiiu uibur. It charges ihut lie
eels upllieniateConventiiins lhal the
caiiiiidatua ho luvorsliocumosthe Demo
rruliu nominees that be is a dictator.
To a certuin extent bo mny be this lat-

ter, bul iu such a way thai il ruduiinils
Iu his credit minor than lo his dis
credit. Il is because the Democracy
ol the Slulu, in tbeir oonhdeuca in Iniu
as a leader, in their trust in his fidelity
and intelligence, seek his advice and
thus clothe him with the power d

of by thu Potl. Hud Mr Wal-

lace public iintrouaro in his bun- d-
could be remove ami appoint at pleas-
ure thousands ot public, officers, us csn
the Cutnerons, his .dictatorship might
do oi another coaructer than that now
enjoyed. Il might then bo a dictator
ship founded on power to punish or re-

ward but now, whaluver lliere inav
ho of power in il; ia devised from the
love and confidence of Iho Democratic
people without four of punishment or
nope ot reward. Anil fur Ibis the I'ost
would apply the old Athenian law ot
ostracism ho is too popular wilb the
people, and therefore must he bullish
ed. Such is thu lame logic of the Pout
in lis attack on Senator Wallace.

Although Mr Barr'a share of pub-li-

Democratic confidence muy be very
exicnaive, and what there Is ol it may
lie fairly anil justly euriicd, experience
has .shown thai il bus aol given hint
power lo determine nominations at
will. He affects to think that Mr.
Wallace enjoys such a coveted power,
und must be pulled down from a high
seul in Deinocrutic councils, when the
truth Is lhal no one in tho Democratic
urgtimzatiun enjoys any snch regal

We have seen Mr. Wallace's
and Mr. Rarr'a candidates in turn re.
jected by Slalo Conventions and wa
have seen liotn ul these gentlemen at
terwards du yeoman's service lor the
ticket alter il was lortned. This wu
right, indicating as il did lhal both
were more dusimus uf advancing the
principles and ililerest ot their parly
thuii tu avenge personal disappoint-
ments. Whul a huppy thing il would
he lor the Domoeiucy of Pennsylvania
ll Ibis spirit of (icace and conciliation
could be wi cultivated aa to leave no
ground on which tho poisonous weeds
of envy and detraction could grow tu
sup und divido our strength. Why
should thu Post abandon this manly
und palrioliu course to sow division in
its depressed purly T Does the House
uf Burr frol ut the stately ultiludo of
that of Wallace? There is roum for
each to gruw tu Iho heavens without
one inieifeiinir with the other no MM

" vrtiiino or Seenj 10 topple OVer
either. In iieuce and unitv thev can
grow and grow on indefinitely in war,
lliero wil, hu plenty of trouble fur bnth,
no benefit to either, and a positive loss
to tho psi ty that has honored each
and lo which both profess so much at-
tachment. In conclusion, we hold that
Iho Pout is very greally in tho wrong
in being the unjust assailant, and we
hope it will reconsider and retrace its
steps far bettor tlo this than persist
in ventilating a quarrel that can do no
good wliaiovxr, still may do a very
great harm to its party and country

Mercer Pren. "

Thk Vote for Conobes. Below
will bo found the official vnto for Con-

gressmen, in this State, at tbe recent
election:

Kip. Dim. Aol. aa D.
Flral .1!4 4J11
8 rood............ ..Uon 1177 4111
Tbird ...... ...... .... ;; 107 IT ......
F"uuh I7JSS IISB7
fifth ... 1S7S4 1741 !:
Hlaib ....'J04I S2ii toe

...151WI I:174 tilt
High b .... u mil 2.U0
Niotb .. ..Ibtsfl ssn 17J
Tenth .. d 12 lr,t;s nn ......
eleventh ... II l( Si.l H71 414b
Tweittb .... SI 14 IISI7
Thirteenth 4s T.UO tl
romlornib ... Will 1211.14 USUI
r'utteotb ...Mill S7S1 :! ......

...HIM 6SIU luMt ......
a. teotesnlb ....I2IS7 I247J 1271
Kiublm-oi- ...I4-7- I4S7I 7t
Nlueitmiib .. .ISII2I I1SII tu
1neo ietb ...13164 IMS I
Tnenty first .... .14 I2S.4S .ta
Twent ereond.... Mil 72ns TI47
Tweiity-lbi- ... iu4 M2i t;si
Twenty bar,b ...12101 ll'li Kill ..,
Twenty tub .10744 I .11 ;i
Taeoiy-iiai- I4UI S6S 1 is 1.1

h . .1 J l.'H 4117

Tba number of votes t for ihe
Piohibition and oilier candidutcH waa
2,550, making tho total vote 090 328.

In the ihiid and fourth district
(Ph ludelphia), and Twentieth (Cur
tin a), the Republicans and Greenback-
ors combined on Coi gios-ioi- t andi
dutcs, the latter furnishing ab ui 4 0U0

of Iho 74,000 ulhd fot tho coinbina-lin-

ticket. In Luzerne coimtv ibe
DemtK-rul-s and kers united
tin Heiiilnck I). Wric-ht- . tho Volu for
him being ubout equally divided be-

tween iho two parties.

A Gikid ItiAsoN. The Now York
rimd spruk of Hayes' "Very mild re
ference tu Southern outrages on the
suffrage" in his Message. Mildnos i

oneul the attributes of Mr. Uncos I

Thu realisation of the lad that nearly
two--! fords of the voiers of this Repub-
lic regard him as an usurper in the of
lice of President haa a tendency to
produce mildness in a message address
ed to a Legislative hotly largely made
up of political opponents

Domi.. IliADr.i) Familiu An
exchange says : "Georgia women make
good political helpmates. Senator
Gordon's wife advises her btishnnH

hat to du in many Imminent matters
stales; Governor Colquitt's wife con h

dut'Umucbot bia business for him :

Congresman Folloii lady ought really
be tho Congressman and Senator

Ben Hill looks to his better halt for
logic."

Ui'Manizinci. The Rev. Gilbert
Williams, pastor of a colored church al
hiku, South Carolina, has been forced
try bis own congregation to resign bis ed

asluralo because be Voted the Demo
cratic ticket. How is that for a sjss
cimen of bull d ting f Lut us see ui

but her Blal no, or some ul ber stal art
Radical will move fur an Investigation.

Ilnyes haa pardoned Frederick W.
Bmadors, formerly a clerk in tbe Ho
ton postofHi', who wa sentenced Oc-

tober 3, 1876, to roar yean imprm
m.nt In tba East Cambridge JaiL tor
embettllnir valuable letter, U

77 K MESSAGE

The editor of the Hullimore Gazelle
in alluding lo thi. annual dot umunl
VTKiaifcai "a hu iless'ulfO i weir at ai v.
a. Hu) en sent Ui Congress on the 21
is, considering the sou no, a very
tilo paper, ll la modeiulu iu lone and
practical in its suggestions While
i here aie some things in II which we
shall opHise, there is much lhal seems
uiiohjuvlionublu lu the point ot truism
uuil plnliluiie. It begins by Ihankiiig
G"d fur peace, iinpruveiuchl iu public
uiudil, uhiiudunl harvests und thu

utions of reviving industries mid ihe
return uf prosperity - all ul which
migltl have, itVM.sVsVV',w;,'V
I'liaiiksgiviiig day piticluiiiulinn. He
then gives a history ot the yellow
lever epidemic ol luslsu miner, estimul
ing the iiomtier ot cuses al uboul one
biiiidretl thousand, one-filt- ul which
resulted in dentin He estimate the
loss i ii weultlr'by the hundred millions."
Wo are inclined lo heliuve this an

There was, uf course, a
loss due lo the temporary

susieliBioii of thu linos of iransHirta
lion uuil the embargo of Iho quurun
line; but Iho business was lather

than destroyed. Tuking as a
tusl the cotton trade, the great staple
ut tbe South, wo find il in no degree
alluded by the pestilence Tho receipts
of cot loo al all the Southern ports up
lo November 20 were 1,722.415 bales,
aguinst 1.472,103 bales ol the year be.
fore. The cxsirts wore 851,903 bales,
uguinst 6n4 054 bales for the same pe-

riod ol last year. Mr. Have finds,
however, the loss of life and properly
duo lo the yellow fever sufficient
ground for the establishment ot "a na-

tional sanitary administration," which
means an increase of F'ederul offices
und Kxecutive patronage.

"Tho discussion ot "the equality of
Ihe civil and political rights ol the cot
orud people" ol the South, is quite lent
peiato in tone. The Radical wing of
the purty will not find il 'vigorous
enough. Mr. Hayes say 'the recent
Congressional elections have furnished
u direct and trustworthy tost of the
udvance ihu fur made in the practical
establishment ot the right ul suffrage
secured by the Constitution to tbe lib
urated race in the Southern Status. All
disturbing influences real or imaginary
have been reformed from all these
states.' This must mean lhal ihe 'lina
gmury bloody shirt, Kuklux and
Southern outrage mill has ceased. But
though Mr. Hayes coiicedesthat'intim
uialion ami violence have no exis
lonce, he gives Countenance Ul thi
'tissue paper ballot' theory and calls on
Congress to increase tbo appropriation
lo the tu ml for trying and investiga-
ting alleged Domooraiiu frauds, ills
ull very well lor Mr. Hayes to promise
to use ull Ins power lo secure the con
viclion und jusl punishment of guilty.'
but before he get any increase of the
tuud tor defraying ihe expenses in
curred ill enlorcing the Kulorcetnenl
act, il should be made clear that be
intends lo iirusecutu sume ot the alien
ed Republican frauds in the same spirit
ol sevuro Justice, lo vote him sup
plies lur the manulacluru ot Kepuhli
can campaign thunder, would be an
impmiicr use of the public funds.

"Tbe dtscussitin ot ibo foreign rela
lions is uninteresting. The Paris Ex
position, the payment ol the Fishery
Award lo England, the failure ol the
I tile! national Monetary i'unlereiice,
the cessation of the revolt in Cuba, and
thu Rlu Grande troubles with Mexico,
ure touched uihiii, but the putiliu is
ralher lired out with all these subjects,
and there is iiulbing fresh to say about
them. J he nuance question he touch
es very lightly, leaving the heavy bom- -

oartlmenl ot Ibis siiblect tu John shor
null. He suggests thai the greatest
facilities lie given to enable the neonle
Ui subscribe to the United Slulu bonds
in small amounts. He com mends
3 65 bond of small denominations to bo
issued by tho postmasters and funda-
ble iu United Stale four per cents.' '

WUEAT ASD CORN.

TlltlB PaiCI FUR TWZNTV TRBtl TEAR

TheSecrotary of the Baltimore Corn
and r lour exchan.'O has curetullv com
pi lea ino lollowing table, showing tue
highest and lowest price obtained for
wheat and corn In each yoar troin 1855
to 18TT. Tho table is an interesting
ono :

WHEAT. OORK.
tow. sis, tow. BIO.

II SO $1 lo ti it
1 10 41 SO

t IX 45 IV
1 16 SB nil

0 3 1.1
I M 41 Si
I 80 48 Ti
I 41 8S
I li I I li
J li 1 6lt I 9

I IB 71 I Its
I 42 7 I IV
I n 1 SB I SO
S 32 St I .1

t 45 I 2S
I as 6j i tr
I 10 11 92
I ti if lit Si St ST
I Si IB I US
I 44 M t
1 M 41 !
t Ji M lu

I'll. .. it
IS7S 1 III
1H67 1 SI
lIS M
1ISI ... , SI
ISAS . 0i
ISSI BO

t"0l 1 11

SSI I 10

IIM I 40
i ssi I es
I IS I pu

is;.. t m
ISM I St
lli I It
l7 I 11
IS7I II
l":l .. I 4i
IS7I I .1

Isil I n
IT m I I
l7 t It
1ST J 1 li

It will be observed that wheat and
corn both reached $2. 15 in 18G3. Wheat
made the higust point in 1867 $3 60.
Think or ill What a harvest witb
wheat at 13 60, and com at 11 90.

twei. rlTrn'oi'SAAD lost.
Tho Harrisburg Patriot etausi that

some 12 0ti0 Democrat were disfran-
chised lit Philadelphia al the late elec
tion on account ul non payment of tax-
es. Thu Americus club is about Ui
lake the mailer in band and will un-
dertake lo raise 120.1100 lor tho pay-
ment of the tuxes ol ii dip nl voikis.
i lie lini ment ot this sum will calran- -

' hise 60 000 voiers fur two earn so
ur as ino lax Oualin. ation ia concern.

J he lfeputilitan Committees, il is
i rained, i peraled in Ibis way In

i iniauei i in is. iiunnir lb recent can
vas : Th name of residents of an
el. cton precinct were Oiled in the etui
ut tbe tax collector s books and the re-
ceipts issued in blank. The money
was paiti into the county Treasury
upon the names borne upon the stub
wnicn in course sa United the controller
hat everything was regular. The

blank receipts were then issued on
election day by filling in the names of
such persons as required them. In
this way probably 15,000 vote were
secured for the Itcouhlican t icket which
ilherwise would bavo been lost. It i

gratifying lo know that the Demo-
crat uf Philadelphia are waking up lo
lb iniHrtance of this matter.

A Gooo JtitMia Ex Senator Tho.
li. Clingman, of North Carolina, who
ii In New York, think th coming
man in a presidential sens ia either
rimrman or Hendricks. Tba South

says is willing to leave the choice
ofa candidate to lb North or West,
but does not want Mr. Tilden al any
price He k no reason why the
Democratio candidato ahould nol be
elected in 1880.

Catth IIiuiits We notice that Mr
Hayv calls the attention of Congresa
Ui the tact that animals are much abua

in thi country, especially t'n frown'.
tu. This is a humano and philanlbro
pie Adminisiraiiun. It ia determined

see mat colored men and cattle
have their rights.

Tit roa tat --Th Kadical in Coo
gress threaten the Democrat with tbe
cipher dispatches and the Democrats
threaten Ihe Republican with tba ex-

pos r of th visiting Mate, who
helped Walla, Anderson & Co. to IteaJ

electoral vote of lb Boat. I

MH. HAYES' MESSAGE

Mr Hayes1 views of public affair
are iiiven in bis Message, lie

Ll . jiet'V 'U'"", .",.('
holds thut Congress should adopt
ineu-ul'- to pi tit. el lliucouniry against
them. Hu discusses the Southern
question, alleges thut the political
rights uf thu colored voters havo beeiij
overridden in cerium quartets, sag-- .

gents all examination ul Ibe lucla by
Congress, and says thai no Ulceus
wilhiti his power will be spared to oh

tain a full and lair innsiigaiion ol the
alleged crimes, and to secure the coin
vieiioii ami jusl punishment fiir the
,"il'). Hu glances ut foreign Wi
ness, and refers to Ihu Puhs Kxpo-- i
lion, the Monetary Coiilolciioo, ihe
llulilax uwurd, the prop nod new trea-
ty with Julian, the Chiiieso Kmba-s- y

and our Mexican relations, w hich al
iinu lime seemed tu be in a dangerous
wav, bul which are now more pacific.

Ho quotes the financial statistics ol
Joint Shot man's report, sustains Sher-
man's reeou meiidaliiui lhal ten dollar
certificates of deiaisil be isniicd, so lhal
small sums may ho invested in Govern
meiilsecurilius through the Poslolilcu.
and says thai Congress should now re
frain from making any radical changes
in the existing financial system. The
urmy has boon actively employed dur
ing the year in ways lhal ure nut set
torth, bul Uuyea desires a low special
appropriations lor it, and Iho repeal of
Ibe posse fountains act. In point ot
fact ihe army should bo reduced to
ten thouranJ men. The navy also re
quires more money ; u support uur
sham ofa navy, the monstrous sum uf

H,4uHj:iJ wus wasted during the
year ; bul Ilsyes demands even a lar
ger outlay for the ensuing yeur. In
point ot fact, the navy wo sustain
would be dear at of the
sum mentioned. Itayes has the old story
lo tell about the 1'oslolllues Depart-
ment, that it receipts rim millions be
hind its expenses; the deficiency for
the year ending with lust June was
$5,307,652; but iho estimates fur the
ensuing year show a deficiency null
greater by $600,000. The business ol
the Supremo Court is so heavy thai
additional Circuit Judges are needed
al an annual expense ul (00 000.

Mr. Hayes wants more money fur
the Indians. The Han nock war, ac
cording lu him, was owing, not to the
inilinn service, but Ui the inadequacy
of the appropriations, and he says thai
a Biitliciuiil fu ml should be pluced al
Iho disposal of thu Kxecutive, lor un-
to emergencies; hu also desires the
formation ot a corps ul Indian cavalry
auxiliaries, by which a ' "number ot
young men would obtain a congenial
employment under the Governmenl ;"
and he holds that reliance must be
placed on humane and civiliting ugi u

vied lor the solution ut the Indian
problem. Hayes does not give Ins
opinion upon the squabble between
Siteridun and Scbtirz.

Uur agricultural productions should
he increased by the legislation of Con-
gress, in the opinion of M.. Hayes,
wbo supports the opinion, Fraudulent
President that he is, by quoting the
words of George Washington ; ami.
without mentioning the nume of Le
Due, he refers to his efforts to "stitnii
lulu old and inlriHlucu new agricultu-
ral iiidu-tnes- "to determine the vol
no uf old nr establish Ihe imiioriuiiee
ol new methods ol culture." Men like
Le Due should hut's more money lor
Uimftailery.

He closes the mesnugo with some
paragraphs about the government ol
the District ot Columbia the mean
ing of which is more money lor it from
Congn as.

In his message Mr. Hayes fails ut
terly to rucognixe tho great and press,
ing questions of the times; lads to
make any new suggestion worthy ol
a man of affairs; and ugaio shows
himsell to be as incomiHitant as he is a
Fraudulent Presidonl. A. Y. Sun.

Russia's SACRirici.A French iotir.
nulist, alter niakinn cnnsitlurable etfort,
haa born unablo to anprojnnuto the
lost on ibe part of tbe Russian in their
recent war with tba Turks. I1B My
mu oiu.uuo itussian soiuicrs crossed
ihe hordurs of Hoiunar.ia. and that but
O0.0UU succtw.lod in ruachinar their na- -

lio heath. Tbe writer make up bis
data as lollowa: The wounded sent
back by railniatl amounted to 810 offi.
oora and 58 000 aoldiors; sick sent by
nm same conveyance, ion otTlcers anil
62.000 soldiers. The number that died
in Bulgaria waa 90 000- - in ll, ..

31,000; in Kratiste, 16.000; in Guritar'
Ifivo. 4 600; in Jassy. 2 000; in Brailc.
3,500; int.Hlotts, 1100; iu oilier lo
calilics, 4,000. Those lror.cn amount
ed lo near 19 000; the sick ruliirned
ny sea lo UUcssa. in lortv two skins.
31,000, and the number ol those who
died in hosuitala was 41 300. These

speak Volumes when the reader
knows just how little the Russian Km
lire Kuiin-- in tho striii;Kle with the
Turks. What ihu Turkish loss of lit.
and treasure amounted to no one st ems
Ui know or rare.

Postmaster General Key isimiioi tiiii- -

etl by an old lady of California wb. se
name is Key also, to "ilea send h s
pedigree by return mail." The old
lady (fives all the family names of the
Key back io tl.o (evolution, and sars
that the Posimaster General, wilb
ol hers, may just ly clai in ihe ow nersh ip

in

oi mo city ol Bnsiklyii, N. v., and
properly valued al 1200,000.000.

Getting his Deshrts. Mr. Smalls,
the South Carolina Statesman, is about
to step irom the warm precincts of
Congress to the gloomy and liirhidilinjf
halls ol the t.olinnhia penitentiary. A
he never did an) thing but rob a help,
less people in a purely poliiicul way,

inil strikes ns thai this Is a very malig-
nant rase ol Tropical OulruKe. nl

A Goon IDKA.-T- he Lancaster In.
telligencrr ays: "The Harriabur, pa..
tirs are uuitintr in an effort to check
wnrdliness and skepticism In that un-
holy city. Thia ia a wio provision to
make in advance of tho meeting of
tbe legislature." The Radical majori-
ty will be o (urge that it will he well
enough to curb it in some way.

RtoiiT As an exhibition ot impar-tiahi- y

Governor Philips, of Missouri,
ha appointed a Republican, a Demo
crat and a Greenbackur committee
to examine and report upon tho con.
dition of the Slate Treasury and Au-'- .

iting Departments, whose management
pa excited., acme unfavorable com
ment. .

Tbi tin Wa A WashinKton ule- -
grara sy.: Morgan R. Wise, Con.
Jtreasmao elect from the Westmorland
distnet, is in Washinirton. Tbe r
aemlilano between bim and Senator
Wallar so striking that they are
orten taken Tor each other. Morg.
pride himself nn the tvsemlilanc.
Wallaca don't feel ao biitliiy flattered.

At the written request of Major Re.
ojasl before Congres adjourned to

inrestlgate bi condui t at the "Custer
mi anarr,'" an nnler for such inrestiga-lin- n

Will irobably be Issnetl during the
preaent week, lo lake place at Chicago.

Orson llrde, one Of th Mormon
Twelre Anostls,"and for manv roar

among tba abknl aad taoat aclir work-
er i bebalf of tb Letter Da Saiaia
died In Dlab on Thaoksgiring day.

Jflfir difrtlsfinfnts.

Mill M tklMd.- -l hervby my pa- -

rrinoe I wiv B'. m'"t eu iw "w
. ,hl), , , tfvri ,n ,,,, r

is m line eheiie' than nae other tn a is l.iwo.
A'l w rk warrm ed u- - i d a eia b' l ne any

wbrre eiea. Puouneli t di irtb.'h ap-- n b",i
In I'l.ar 'i l'l. JO '. II I" bill N l.

Urn II. ls:S-t- f

s".;m i;'s hui It iu liinrlot
t oort ( Hie llii.t d lal-a for Ibo WmU--

bt.iriot "I He insilviuie.
1 bo uod rr.'ioi henliv sboa nn lee th it be

boa In ail aimn'ed by tho 0 url ill
i.ivvruilit, u' ihe ol C and

state ul t'e .lief iv un i. wi bin a u l Uutoet. n--
hea lieen nliulxs,l li.inriljt B "HI bil own
fstiliu.i, by tne IlotrK't if ni,.rj elriel.

JIIKIAII l Ullh.V,
tloo. II. IS7S Si

IITlflfd. All ere herehe oen thine
J exsinet nurrhsii'X or In any way meddlltia

wub tbe fiill.iwl'ic de'crtued p".ertv. niw lu the
pn'Wiiinn ut t ba. onuw ty, ul Htrtliui twp .

via: Oue o ub lvj an I bllurei, 2 b.d aa I

b'd'lhiic. I el"eh, I lookine; 2t! boliele
poleloei. 8 huihe lorn pi, I tl a. i eh 'all, 2

uiiltueke, I kuu, I tnowiiif ao.th. I eh 'ii'i
as. and one br4d at, n the li ne w p irob ie I

by me on tbe l.iv uf etu mnrr. IH.'S, and -

lilt witb said i iinowy on l"en. shji't tu my
order at anr tuna , V K It M IOKK

herlbaui, Deo II, it;S 3l

4 I DITtllt'sl NOTI(,'l'.-- ln Ihe Orphan.- -

V Louit Ol Cleiirielil 0 ID Ibe Hitler
ot tlio oitslo of Frelertak lloldl, Ilia ot C'urweua-vill-

lir"Uaht deu'd.
Tho uuileriined Au litor, ap;ioiul e.l hy eiid

Court to di'tntiu'e 'be m.n'-- 10 thi llvili o
Stephen tlraff, Adiolaiiiritur of eiei I eitiie, ee
fbi'wn by hie ncnount nle'l, to nnd tba
partiea l.ally uliilnil thi'r''l'i. will atieud In the
dutlea of bi appointment at bil "fllL'e In Cler

.ti ll'inley, th lAib diy uf tleceiaber, IM7H,

al 1 o'clock p. iu . wtieo su l where all i ce
may attend. II I I'CII h'l.l,.

Clesrliel.!, Nuv 27, 'S7S It. Auditor.

1 l lllTDH'Si NOTICK. In the 0'pbana'
Court uf t.eerhrld county, 1'e. 10 tne

w.itrr of tbeialeuf Jaurpiiy, lata of
ilorrle towiieblp. doo'd-

Thu undeibiued Auditor, npp.iiate I by tia
Court tu dietrlbule tbe money lu tue bau Id of
Jeeaa llcam, Admlnietral T ol aaid atati, to aid
among tba part lee eoliilo-- thereto, wi aiuod 10
bia Uuii-- e ae aitub at hie uffl s. in lheb ruu4h uf
Oarlielil, on cia'ur.ay, tbe llin dy uf Uejain-nvr- ,

ISiS, nl 2 o'oluea p. la., when and wbere all
partial intareeut'i may aUeii I, or be debarred fruui
oxm u u i n ilo tund. J. F MKti.vitiL'K,

Clearfield, I'a , Nov. 20. '7S y. Auiitur.

hr t Kl.noHOST'S rdjli inr U Dut tl tu

U I'.rr lliL'Lnbllcaivtt--
Surl iif il hj t. rlMtta,

W'hm Uel r . a . atl drill.
rinaj

rk. u K" J ,a.o dsie t
Hrvift-VL- n utxvn ir I'l yilrlunt

to dlo. Ill N rs li.VIl ItV (.,,;, a il IMav.
ruuiriorili liUrii-.- UlrtriJrr. an

mnttt, lirvumV. . a nr.

iliriiltiirii"n i, l.'i H Lllon of
Lit V rii.

t',":lltt3, Ihm;( - in. ('.- - Ptjsf'H i:nlriT:fvrfl t' lttj
ri'snju l.rvr Itl-- VKIi. rurr. Vminlniitrl4ili( lUi'h, or 1 uln-- , Cftirritl lit h.Uf. l'rtt;i.!oi.Wa,i.ij, Hi l,,iiOf A.-tr- . Dfljhi'i (Ittii n.. o llti- ft

fYn i.lah.faof yrU.o-ti- r u.u. I

tn?n. Ill N't' v.hc.
t m vritm nTl tftircfar imiitrituiha
VU!' fl '''j " p'. din It.

111 T H , k to Jifrintr-- l KX

1 GENTS
A WAPJTE

D
roa ct'R

GREAT WORK,
NOW IX PlUfiS.

THE
History of (lie United Stales,

Bell. a corap'oti tiinto-- y o' at) tho Imnortunt
tniiMiriei of inrlti.lmf Arionitara'(
MechreMfat. M naUrtarinf, Mtntn.
and othar rntepriij. a rum t lauil (ar( oeuvo
pagea aa I I"Q fine ertf rariogi.

No Work like it ever Published.
Fnr ternie A y np.j nt 'inc. tn

The Henry Bill Publishing Oompany,
r.e ii, is7s ;m. nok it'll, coxy

KI'.filvtTKN'a NOTICR.
riven tbn! the follnwing

have Iwn eianuneS nnil paiaed by me. anil
remain flled nf reeonl in tbie ofjee fnr Ihe in.
epeetinn nf heira, leratMe, ereiilrnrv. and all nrhere
intsreated. and will he preeenled tn the neat

Court nl Clearleld auunty, in be beld at the
iinn tiueee. in tne somuih nf Clearfleld, num.
meneins nn tbe Id Vnndaj (bein. the I Jlh dav'
uf January, A. l. 187b I

Final of J.,hn Wiihemw. llnaHlan nf
Sarah A. Ilrgerty. minor cbild nf K R. II,...
arty, late nf Uutirh tonmbin, ClearHcId C.,
I'a., dne'd.

Aocount nf Wm n. Wilbelm. A'lminialraler nf
Ibe ueiale nf .laenh a ilrelm, lale ul Urebsu
twp., Clearbeld enunty. Pa, dee'd.

Filial aeenunl nf James Wrtclev, tlnejdlan ul
Maiilla Mrlhrrin,mii.orb.iri'rJno. Mel'hrr-Ki-

lain nf UeerGrld bwreuh, UlearHald Co.,
Pa., dee'd.

Final arennnt of J 8 MeLiernan, .Ineidian nf
s. nrndereon. minnr ebild nt Hemnel D

llender.nn. Inle of . IWp , Clearbeld
cuunty. i n., n.

Final aetmunt of V V roodHrt. A'lmln.trator of
meeetaiani rrl f.o-r- lite f Cjvii.gtw
twp , rirarflt Id rsiini, fft , dro'd.

Qaydian aAooittt of D L. Kreh., OnaMian of
r.m.i. rmsii, t now H'tnritiki, iRtq tr hlr of

latajut Bmdrwrdlap.ekarl.eld

L.J MOTtr.AN,t)r. 1 te.

CKl'ttT PHIX LAMATI11N.

WsBne.a. lion. C. A. uivrb n
iwnre nr lb. Cnnrt nf Coini biM. .
lbs Tweuty-bfl- Ju.llelal Dletriel, ei.tn....ed nf

.v e..anuee ni learnaiu, I'entre and Plint.'S'nnd H..n Annas Oun.s nnd Hun Vi...llnir. Aeeneiate J.d..a nf CleerS.IS
ave leaned tbeir n'.eei'l. tn m.dlreet.s r.. .k- -

, . on ui l uan.iD eleae. Orphan.1
i.'nurt. Court nf Quarler s..n Oo,,, ,
end Terminer, nod fnurt ol llenernlJnll tlelie.
ery.aiinrii.nn ii ' nl I'lenrleld. in and f.,rthe
.only nrC)enrnld,nsnuenenK on tbenerun
Miilidn), lite 13 U day ol January, InlU.

NOTKK 18, tnerelure, bareby alreu, tn tb.
bnrun.r, Jn.tlenl nl lb. Pea... and Uan.i.kl..

nnd for .aid nouaty ut ClenrSeld. In uppear It,
tbeir pruper pnreune, witb tbeii Reeorde, Roll.,.......w., n.iul,i',n,, ana
breuoee. In do tbeer lbin. wbn b In tbelr union
und is tbeir behalf. nerlntb u. had....

liy un Aet ul Aieiiubly, pa.eed Ibe Sib d,,y of... ..n. ... w.ue me only ul tbn Jua--
llnee ul tbe I'eaee ul ibe eev. ml outinliei uf Ibia
Ruinmuaweellb, lo reiurn in Ibe Uierb ul tbe
Cuurl ul tiunrler Beeelune nl Ibe reepeellva
eiiunnea, all tb. ree..n;aiieeee eulere.1 inu belura
tliem l.y any pnreu or per.un. cliarnd wilb tbe
eouiwepi". ui any nnmu, eiuupt em-- eaeea as

iy rs eudaJ Imlure n Ju.tice ur Ibe Heanu, un-
der eil.oi. lawe, at lewt u. day. belure Ibe
e.'aiwrai'eaienl e( Ib. eeeiluu ul tb. Cuurl In
which ili.y ire made returnablenpeatlvely,asd J

all oaie. where aoy rvo..ii.our. are entered
Into leee Ihua leu dean u.tu.. Uie aula meuoeaeeot

tbn ee..i,.o lu nbieb iney are mad. returna-
ble, Ibe aaid Juettcee ure lu return Ih. aaine inibe aa&e manner aa if .aid net bad Bul ben
paeaid.
HIVKN ender my hand ul Cl.aiBeld, Ibli 4thnay ul Decumoer, iu lb. year nl war Urd una)

Ibuuennd ei(lil hundred nod aeveoiy-el.h-

en4it ANUaaw fbMa.jr.Sberif.

12 TUB HHJ) P0W22 g

nuupnnr.TR
IIOMEOPATHIO SPECIFICS

Been In aearrailnaefnrlwmty wrsrn.
tl.ss l:l'Pll:ipVt

slrknras and inrrrr ha,sarrlnn the well tried pcWrlSuiS ifsua cmlncut phyalrlan.

TV;r.wu?1""'-'"'- ' .S--
il 2V

;'"'njrr."'iHnS.Hiiio, : ; g
i Vomliltie, , 7 aV

I "lha, Culda, Bronrhlne. . . . . ' St E",i"lt" Tnolhaeb. r.reurbs, E
A "'"ewa, Slcb ll. ednb.. VwrdfeL .10. Ilrsns-nla- . Billon. anannrlC VT? S

i- - f,i"M ; : ; sItlnorrll)Ie,,";
H LT."Ca"', E "r1" rnTnlr- .- '. g
li- Ei" "h"V"i y.ip.i.a iwnptriuB. ;
IV Hhriin.ntl.w., Ithenma.le r,i,i 5
l and S" E"rY"il nr bleHin," .T'.T" 1f ?JTJ1".!""'' "' nrWeak Ires, Z

or ehronle, InSeenkuT
. ytin.p ranab? SB

. MIt. thm. . npnreeeed brealhlntT. m
ja. Hrralttlau eiibirrew .i.iHki. ; S.rnrrl tlebllity, I'f, ,.cal WkwCS S1 Hreir. ' Sand eeantv Srcrellona .
J Sra.e rknrae, elckne InsarUliw RIIT. J.lnry.ll.ra, OravulTT . . ' S'J. Nerinii. nrbllltr, Vital W.aiimu.SmrrMuina, canker, . , '2If M

S ?'"' P'lPllatlJniVVtn. .1 m
M

S ilTiT".' ' Vl'a.' Daac. . I
ab plpklhrrla. nlreraled unra totkronlrlaniselinaaundnVupdo! aa

riMIH CiXKA.

a's, Vnmreo with tbnva ai lane vtela andManual of dlrerllone, . 7 , . Hna!ineonuflnmre1UUundBnn, fW

--I'r''i," r '" r r..t see wart mt law

fcS;TO!nr
"rti'nlvtvJZ.J'ZI.'7 "r-"- 18 atannul

and ta J--atTHUS oa umaiMttoaT

3Hrw .drrrtUrmrnts.

STH V atri-II- -r-.- fpa..ln e,, if the eabn.iher, eo.i, ,n D.4
turd i. ..r ah-,- tba Sib of l.i o..
t'f.. J'..'lV.';."..T'S..,.k .bil. I,.Lin no una nnd ot too j,ira
ol'l. Tlio owner la hereby ssquseted In none I..,.

ll.I 1.. law. IS4AO IIAKUtit
Vlo..d'nud. I'a. Ilea. l;a lie

a I lllKIH'n HO I t'l L K lo lb 0 ,k 0 1
Or I IU lit kb

tilt. )( ul H'iIIi$i Irtln, UU uf Curtii,inc

Ti uiulf r fitr-- l Atnltior. B.iiuloii b ibs
Oftutt ! mm rt4ii th" tli.iribuiioa tf nbarui .f
ih tvrl tittr ur iJ Im dnl, ill t.t c.i
huduiltw Path it th at WtilUo kr,lt
u H ?ltlfl. Tttur 1t, lbM
l ol Jnuwj, A. li. liiJl. At I n'clcok Y, m,

wki-- Niitl tii all .rtt- - intrni d m ? idtntl
UAilllV JT WAlLV k,

Ike.. St Auditor.

(U1ION..AII ixriiiM $r Iwrihy . ,.,(
' toy ndiliiif

ih 1. rliin prnutrtr now la tbe poMn,i.
t.f K. A 4'rrii-(- l of.Ji'r Ua lonbip, tii: Ut
of turd oittii i n, dntin aod IkuitlM, ub
litimry aid cnnfi. I oouk itora and tafi.iiU, I
(iirlur tutftj, I tM'tnbatrut. I ttblit, J .o i

l4jr uiari. I ..Ul, 1 rt aarooH, I prin

,". S I h"Kt tba wni wit parob.wd
hjr ma at C tltb a'i aa th IW h 4r of
otni'r, IH7i. aJ it ln with ait CraH;l aa
luin uQif luhj.-c- ta uij order in 'itao.

H. M, JOUMirOV.
Aiuovlll. Pa., Nor. T, IH;8-3t- .

IIOM MM'. OH HKfcT.-T- h. Ur,, tni
m di' Ui briok botl, aituitto

th village of Ulea Ilopr. ClaarOvM count t, pa,.,
with jf'O'l MNblinf and all th ate, tj
huildifKo, lniritlir with a i tlin ml
iu imw uflfrrii ir If or rnt, oa mpt Urni.
Tb locilitn iliil th buurt ine tbv beat, lor

In th ruuutT, A rg imoant of irir
ii kcit up bfwa Ui aouihwMlrra portim of
tho euaiilv Ui lb OeNil rnoan if Hoati lata and

It li oa tlia through turBpik nut
fiuia rno to Hulltti. Cur iiftber partloaU'a
it.uuir of tr a'ldrtM lb uo ieni:nrtl.

F 11 LIP vom.
(j oil lli.it. Nov. 1.1. l7S-lf- .

Xnv Mnrble Yard.
Th undcrriititcii voultl iefnrta it pabllo that

h tiMi 4eQtMl arm Mtubl Yarn oa Tnird itratt,
itiiuit ih Lutheran Chura, her ha will koep

txitirlMDtlj on buDii a look of ratiuua ltit.ii of
UiHilil. All kinlof
TOMBSTONES, MONUMENTS,

M'ohib for Omelrry Lott
ind ah ntbar work Id bli in will ba pruaiptljr
ritr it ted ia a beat atiil .or.a..Dhka.iiittnDr, al

ratea.
Keft'BfaDliiMtiifrtui7 work and Urn prict.

Hxy. bit J KLAHAHTV.

tlr .itj, P.., Mrh tl, l7 if.

Wo! Ire In Raukrnp'cy.
THE DliTlUCr COURT Of THK V, 8.IN ..r lb U'v.tirij el l'tiDvKanta.

l.ivrrixbtt ufOMMul, a H.qitmpt ao4r
thf Avt nf ll mi i.f M Irt, lA7, hafto;
iilil for ilMiirj( fiuia ai bit driii utd
(nr claim pro. bit anir a.t4 art, i rdr of

tne Cfwri, n b.rab (ivm to ail rwtitra
wlio vt .trove! l'.tr debt- -, and oft--r pr ta.
mi !, Ui aiu-.-a- un th ltb dar ot liMata.

N7. ' 1 o'cioea u. m . blnr it K WwJ.
mil, tsq.. tu Duliriitr, al ht oKc
inc.ii iviin-tit- a i, t no it ant if.r
hu. - at liiccbmrK ihatjid ait bin jianltl j
'bm m bmkru-t- And tvitbi r, m i ttr',r
itttrrn 'hat ihe 4tr.ud aud itiird ut 'lia:j u ervj.
i ur ut and liobkroiii, reairvd by tb i7th aaj
.'Witt uf aaid aot, aill bi hrtld toefur lb
.iiJ Kvfjituir at to ituii tliat i.d plw

b. U. McCAMiLKKS,
4. I Mi It di rk.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
OF VALOAtll -

REAL ESTATE !

It) Tirto nf an ordrr iMurd oat of tha Orihaoi
C urt of county, fu., the ndertigord
Ailiiiiuittrttor t ib InI Williata ti)na, dee'i,
w,li xm to public nail, on ih firen.RM, ia
Pik towhabiti. lu tuaitJ araatj, ar tha ti la, of
N w Millsurt. on

svrrkiMY, deceukkr t,
t J oVIitck p m., all that certain farm r

nf land Tnwent y o aupied by lb decwaird, ad-

tiiiitijc "D b ewt b.v land of Wtn. A. Bloom and
Itan.rl etrr, un tn aouth ht Ihtl Clearfield
cfi, on th --nt br Un.li f Wm H. Smith. oj
ihr li.ntb hy i an ir (.f riiwr Biuos and Nanej

urry. Oitiitntnuiti

xaa aoiuis,
m r or ! A imt lottj ain-- of wSti-- it
eie.red and ander eu It. baring thareoa
etoctea a frama dwelling htme. log bara. iftrinftii.u- - and amok bat. tngriher with a bearing
urrh.trd ot frt.it tree. Th uiiioipMred rorioa
" eevr-- with wait a,0, a.k and hetaltrck
tiutber, easily floated o m.ket.

TttttMB or Bi.B Oa third of tba
ronn-- T mut bo (.aid avi ouAiauuioa uf ale,
and ibe balance to on ear, with iatercil, to ba
Nrcurrd br bond and nortgar no lb preml-- .

FoKKSThR BLuoM.
Kw Millport Dee. d, U7I jt. AdmV.

JI RY MT.-T- ,(t f th nancaof Qrmod
Mtid Trera Jarora drawa frota the wheel,

t. trre t Januar Term, 17V rj.a.,n,-iI,- oa
tlitaecuod Mvudar, t,Ulh), aud I cvatiBM lrtwo wevka.

nsa.D jnsoaa.
Mark Tavlor. Bradfu.d. H Bmnif. Bnnnarl
J a Tb mpenn, Uulieb, HoN al, teniae,
II l.i.erj,i,i, Oeeenlu, 8 0 P.ieh.o. Huooarie,
Valentine r"lerl, BiiKC'' d Murray, Oirard.
nurn i.rr. iawrenoe. Juiu. HnlnC, Oirnrd,
Sauju.l Krui.r. blurrU dub't MeKea, VurMide,
lureph tioM. Ueoaiur, L Tuaar. Brady,
lis.' .MoCully, f'orgue.a H B Spanlmao, Cirid,J W P..ttar. Ouvindt n, Jnu Tsumaa, Woodward,
tlt'iu Pearoe, Ilradl.ird. H Kwinndv, Cuvindtoi,
tl W Ueck, Wis'd.arel, layUr,J'.. Brady,
Jaa C Ul .on. Pile, S H w.loe, vrundward.

faarsnn Itinnna lar wsv.
J ha T ni.hal, Rradv, I.aan He., Knot,
llarri. Il..nv.r,i'...ri.l'l I in Whnllnc, LlwrwBM.
S Mrllleua-sliu- . I'beK. O.rrr Barnei.le twu ,

Cnl.U.1 , Bmly. W tl H.sirer Lawrence,
R Hj.ra Kurn-li- e twp filer B .ra, U.ilnn.t Ch.-- p. lug. Cle.rn. ld .lae Labar. I'leartald.Seultl H"lt, llraham. I On'emm. Ruru.i t. tpv

eee Ha, ley. PiSn. W Hanemh, Lawrene..Frank Wb le. Karthana P C Bowman Hoiutu,
K w i'owber, Be .'in. lal W Wilens. Omiob.
K ll P.imiuv, lluutad.i, I ba Knale, Benotnu,
1 ti Lnwr.no. has Duf, Lawranea.
sent I Pibn. H Lowinau, Bwru.id. t.U Weelunr, W.snlwar'l.l I M Plons uwreuee.

lh"wipa"U. t ur'avlU. '. W II. .,, Owli.H Huhn r. llr.kim. W Oom, Carw.ineville,t D Davie, Wmst'snl Pn-- Bakwr, Cha-- t
W Kiov. B in. aid twp . Is M Qiown Oreoiw'd,J Bra il .Vj, itllnis.Md,K'..h.r, Uewatar, Prune Pull. rtui. Pi.w.H C Omenta, nbi Hudlwej 0 sta ar,I ll'iim a. B'ira.lJe, W f annrtun, Menu,

Wenmr. Kail, tim'l Wioaen. Brat,--
J.mee Tyler, linilm, i M Ku, Burneile, tn.

TBnln 4l'kOtU-- lB WIS.
Sitn'l jr lls.ioa In W'il.y, O ran wood,J 'hn M.nkey, ilehen, tlvia Heaa. Lawranna,P I. Kiiliiedn. Tur'ai ill. II irrla Smeul B .ft."rtley, Lawraum, llemcerdner, o ..a--
t Seym. i.d. M rrie. O.n'l Piealwr, neurit,Rei I Sini el. H .e.a I o Ki Ilontal.la,J II U'alier. Oao. ola, ' T Ie.M, ll,
it nerna, uurwen. villa th'm Pens,l.tnr Jubn-..n- . Clea Sal.. Iweu "ampell. Law'uou
C 0 Merr.ll, M .rrie, I .ba M R mu, Bell.J"bs A Union, Jordan. 4ario K .nn. Knrtbana.
iv m "ii.n tibfo, Joe tl Hrew. Perjeenn,W B Wbi'ne'de. Ualmb, t ' bam lied.' ly, Omioh
A K Sh .lt. w,j.., T II Jaan.. Mor-t-
R t'unner, Buruaide but II VMh.ra, Karthana.W A Bi.s.m. Pibn. Jura Heaerty, Beoearla,S Rush, Lleeatar loomua Lang, Murria,w r Irwin, 1 laarHeld. Prask Rnuek, M mi

BOOTS SHOES
Hats, caps,

-- AS a

Gents F.ri;:b Mi
Wiliamsporl BoolSi ;

Elmira Boots,

PERKINS'
Driving Boots and Shoes,

Claflin's Boots A Shoes,

Boys' Boots & Shoes,

Stnirt Tlnn'tJwO ewer ww a ee

TUB a (en.ral raH.'y nf Ladies', VII. M an.Cbndrva'a Bn..la, Skeee aed U.et.n.

BTtRR nOOMk
HIBBKH UOOlia,

IT" D nrg.
BAT AMU CAPS.

IIJXTV PI'SH'M 00irH,
i.INTi' rURHlKUIJItJ aiwu..

,".. rsunawarwll. tirlls ta attwa-U-

lbs ueasaluwf Cla.a .. .a.
tZJIZ. "T -- -. OeaafJtaken a uinuaan anr

Prleeu a. kew aa Una atwuet.
' -.-.AIM HIT inOWIRs.

Oearl.ld, Pu., Den. 4. llfl-lm- .


